
BILL or EXCHANGE.

The Court, in general, feemed to adopt the argument of the purfuer.; which
they did not confider as obviated by that of the defender.

THE LORD ORDINARY had repelled the defence; and on advifing a reclaiming
petition, with anfwers,

THE LORDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor.

Lord Ordinary, Westhall. Ad. Hen. Ersiine.
Clerk, Hume.

Alt. fV. Steuart.

Stewart. Fol.Dic. v. 3.p. 75. Fac. Cd.No 74. P. 1z3.

*** See Barbour and Blackwood againft Hair, Fac. Col. No 62. P. 95. 8th
February 1753, voce HUSBAND and WIFE.

See Dowie againft Millie, Fac. Col. No 254- P. 390. 2d February 1786, voce
LEGACY.

SECT. IV.

Of Bills with claufes flipulating Annualrent and Penalty.

I727- INNES Ofainit FLOCKHART.

A BILL bearing a penalty and annualrent, from a term preceding the date,
found null; and no adion competent againft the acceptor upon it.

*** This is the import of the above cafe as flated in the printed pleadings in
Thoirs againft Frafer, Sea. 8th of this Divifion. The flatement of it in the cafe
below is different.

1727. December. HENDERSON of Gairdie against SINCLAIR of Quendal.

SINCLAIR of Quendal being debtor for fome feu-duties to Henderfon of Gairdie,
upon the 2d February 1725, accepted a bill for the bygones, payable Ill Odober
thereafter, bearing intereft from the date.

Againft this bill, an objedion of nullity was made; as not being of the proper
nature of a bill; becaufe it bore annualrent in gremio, not from the term of pay-
ment, but from the date. And it was urged, that bills are ftriplijuris writs of a
certain form and tenor, againft which there is no liberty to tranfgrefs : But here
the claufe objeded againit, is even contrary to the nature of bills; which bear an-
nualrent after the term of payment only, ob moram; but never from the date. And
the cafe was cited betwixt Innes and Flockhart, determined January I727, (supra,)
where a bill was found null, ' as bearing annualrent from the term of payment,

No I8.

No 19.

NO 20.
Bills are fuf-
tained, tho'
bearing an-

ualrett from
the date, and
before the
term of pay-
mnent.
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